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STl> 'fE OF 1,~ I NF 
OPF(t:c E G' THE AD.JUTA~. T G.· N~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REG I STRATI ON 
Name Jennie Craig 
St r eet Adare s s RFD 3, Oakland Maine 
Cit y or Town Fairfield, Maine 
How lon~ i n United St ates 31 ffarll 
Born in Steeves !Viountain, N. B. Ca nada 
If married, how many chi l d ren 2 
Name of emplo ,e r 
( Pr esent or l ast ) 
Address o f empl oyer 
Ens:,;l ish 
Othe r lang;ua P;e s 
Spe a k X 
no 
Have you med e a pplic a t ion for c itizensh i p ? 
Have ~ou ever had military ser vice ? 
I f so, whe r e? 
1r11tnes~.t:.~. 
•••••• Fa. irf 1 el d .•••..•.. , Ma i ne 
Date •••• ~\U]~.?7~9,,.t?-\9 ...... . 
How l ong in ME ine 31 years 
Dlte of b irth Aug. 5, 1908 
Oc cupation housweife 




Si g na ture~,~-~; Oen YJ , ·-e.) 
RECEIVED A.G. 0. JUN 2 8 1940 
